Mr. Anthony M. Sager
October 23, 1977 - May 4, 2012

ANTHONY M. “TONY” SAGER
Anthony M. “Tony” Sager, 34, of Hallstead, PA entered into rest on May 4, 2012 at home.
He is survived by his parents of Vicki Thomas and James Sager.
Also surviving are his four children, DJ Sager, Haley Bunch, Ethan Bunch, and Olivea
Sager; a brother, James Sager; two sisters, Linda Bucksbee and Jessica Houser; paternal
grandmother, Patricia Sager; maternal grandparents, James and Linda LaDue; mothers of
Tony’s children, Rachell Smith, Ashley Sylvia, and Jessica Bunch; and several aunts,
uncles, cousins, nieces, nephews, and friends.
Tony was an avid Bengals fan, enjoyed playing Texas Holdem and trips to the casino.
Friends may call from 6-9 p.m., Wednesday, May 10, 2012 at the Tuttle-Yeisley Funeral
Home, Inc., Hallstead, PA. Interment will be made in Lawsville Cemetery at 5:00 p.m. on
Thursday, May 11, 2012.

Cemetery
Lawsville Cemetery
Franklin Township, PA,

Comments

“

Jessica Bunch lit a candle in memory of Mr. Anthony M. Sager

Jessica Bunch - November 03, 2015 at 07:06 PM

“

Tony I love and miss you each and every second of each day. Life to me is never
going to be the same. you were a beautiful baby chipper personality and very
mischvious. you grew up to be a great man dad of 4 great son always with me all my
life . you had a very hard life it dealt you every thing you handled it any way you had
to. you are so much like your mother temper but deep inside so soft hearted.ill never
wake up and not see your face wait for me baby on the other side your step dad is
there with you i will be to when my time comes so wait with that beautiful smile
mommys boy Love Mom

vicki lynn thomas - June 05, 2012 at 11:49 AM

“

Well Tony your not here anymore. But with some odd feeling you are still watching
over your little sister and all ur loved ones. No matter how much time goes by you will
still be in our thoughts and our hearts. Life just isnt the same without ya Tony
bologna.. But hey the Bengals are goin to win the superbowl lol Love ya Big Bro.
Cant wait to see u on the other side.. Love Messy Marvin

Jessica Houser - June 05, 2012 at 11:42 AM

